
Firm Notes- -

ECONOMIZING TIME ON TFIE FARM.

HwtO"r- - best advan-
tage in th ' f he year is
wiai eicry iiu..r sLi,,i;j well.;
It ' notenoi.i 'h it U-- w.-.rk-

s hard all i

long, eoarc lv takiutf t:me t eat i

his meals, if hi3 w.,u is not done right,
in the right time andi;i the riirbt way.
Doiog the worin t' e ri-- ht time will
save much unnp-rev-ir- labor, by keeD- -
ing all kinds of farm implements ready
for ue whenever needed; keeping
fence up so as not to be troubled with
runaway cattle, but especially in the
raising of crops is it necessary to be in
time, both in seeding and harvesting i

nnd keeping the weeds down fiom the
spring of the year, so as not to let them
get a start, or they will be hard to con-
quer later in the season.

To do things in the right way includes
a great deal, and only the outlines can
be given in a short article like this.
The first is to do ona thing at a time
and do it thoroughly, not be shifting
from one work to another, for in this
way much time is lost. One thing
which is much overlooked is to have
everything handy; have all kinds of
reed close by where it is to be fed; have
the corn-cr- ib near to the hog pasture,
the hay close to the barn or stable, and
water both for cattle and houas use
near at hand, for in this way it will not
take more than half the time to do
chores as it will if everything that is
fed must be carried, even if not thought
to be far. It is surprising how nvich
time will be walked away for rothirg
In the course of a year. Ord.-- should
be strictly observed in everything, in
hav'.ng a place for all kinds of tools and
caving them in their place when not '

used. hile no method can be me-- '

chanically followed in dividing up the J

labor on the farm, still it can be ar- - j

ranged by establishing certain rales so i

as to save much time. In this way
more can be done in ten hours work
than in fourteen hours where no order
i followed; therefore it is necessary to
plan well before commencing on all
kinds of work.

Oil tbe brittle hoof3.
For more milk feed more.
Build well when you build.
Figs a!so ceed cool, fresh water.
Save seed oats from cool, moist Boil.
Traveling painters are generally ra&-ca- la.

Fast walkers are more needed than
fast trotters.

Hired labor is costly j pump your wa-
ter by wind power.

A steer of 1,000 pounds needs eight
pounds of hay daily.

Don't encourage the horse racing prin-
ciple to far at fairs.

Skillful underdrainicg will be repaid
in two years on most land that Heeds it.

Meadows should never be grazed
fhort, but all other times not in the fall.

V, ivtrefullj sdecting his se.id from
- it ;s pr.gsible for any faroi-iturrav- e

er U the qu-ilit- of bis
prod

f ?0 fier cent, is sure to
(it-- - feed, over feeding

'! ; ! been tried often
i " t i ; ,1 upon.

t - !, en in its thicken-- ;
t more weight into

- t than at any other
R H.-- f j: .lament.

1 i.e .. i
' bit required to woik ofthrone ' ! , mud and water-soake-

tonJ. - .r ' tr year on undrained soil,
e iu ft short time, equivalent to the la

bor re(!ftd to put down a perfect sys-

tem of dtains. This is a point to figure
on.

It should be known that young ani-
mals

ty
return less value to the land in

manure for the food they consume than cl
older our s, Tlioy retain a large share
Of the potash, phosphoric acid and nitro-
gen of the food to build np their bodies,
much of which in thecaseofold animals
goes back to the land.

WnEAT must advance in price. Ac-
cording to tbe best estimates the sur-
plus

so

wheat carrieu over from last year
is put at 10n.("xj.(N0 bushels. The crop

of
this year, it is telieved, will yield SCO,-(U- K

1.000 bushels, making a total of 4'A-000.0- 00

bushels. The annual home con-

sumption of wheat for "all purposes in
the United Slates amounts to about

bnshols. This would then
leave about 9.",0Q0,(jOO on hand for ex-

port. But, in Tecent years we have ex-

ported yearly from sixteen to Cfty mil-

lions of bushels more than our present
surplus for export. If, terffore, the
foreign demand f r wheat will be as low
as the lowest amount exported in recent
years, the supply will be inadequate to
th demand by some millions c bushels,
and priees must go up. Farmers will
risk little by holding on to tLeir wheat.

A Grhat Cider Ye An. This will
be a cider year. Apples have never
txen known to be more plentiful in Con-

necticut, though here and there the
crop has been blighted by Insects. A
ride in any direction will disclose tree
after tree laden with apples so that
the limbs fairly bend beneath their
weight, in cases to the point of break-
ing. Even the miserable; scraggy,
gnarly trees growiug by the roadside
have the fruit strung on their branches
as thick as onions suspended from a

Si'iing in a country store. Under the
ciicWimstances it is likely that there are
more .apples than can r will be con-

sumed iiiv tbe market, and as other
States shafY this abundance with Con
necticut, ii ft presumable that thous
ands of buSojOi-- will find their way into
cider mills. $''Ucrbury (Conn.) Ameri
can.

CvcuMitER l iikles. A new way
to make cucumj,r pickles is to grate
the cucumbers br ore putting them in
the vinegar. Tako three dozen good- -
si7l cucimluT', ..tnd six small white

nioris ; aftr grf.tiog sprinkle jiepper
. -- lt over th m to your taste. Heat

-- 't c'dT Vinegar to cover them, and
;.m ". Tutin large-mouth- ed bot-V- .y

if melted wax over the cork.
If f 'i!v A'.hered cucuml?rs are sliced
aid in salted water for an hour or
two t,cf'i:H Irving, their wholesomeness
ht rn!ch irnproved. The salt seems to

dr;-.- out, as it does-wit- the egi plant,
SOre 4M ii Jtl l.'f'S

J

Xkf -- &i&&es - ; : - ;

fcary Anderson writes: H ? t(?vr 1-- V--

yonrCoral.r.e Corset. It .Til (TT&I'
is perfect in fit and ele- - CZy7,l t . h ',J lA;J.

Coral 5ne U not Kemp, Jute, Tarr.pco, or Mexican G&ss.
C'oraUno is used in no goods except those sold by Waxxe Brothses.
The genuine Corallne is superior to whalebone, and gtves houeit value and

perfe2t satisfaction.
Imitations are a fraud and dear at any price.
For sale ty ail leading merchants. Price from $l.OO up.

363 nnOADWiT, Rew lork, 141 fc 143 WABASH ATE., fMnc.

U I Mil U II . LTOm
Corset, .Terseys,'

Gloves, r a fc rVreUinfirg, Nets,
Laliea Vcckwcar,

Oantlkerohiefs,
Emlroideries, u B a a

Spool Silks,
Flos and Arrasenc,
-- Merchants and Milliners will receive onr

Nos.820. 822 & 824 LIBERTY

i885. 1885.
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"PubliftShors.

I'ernn ia composed ol nn- -

mrruua vi jetaMe) Iriftredient."., each oneV
of which UarknowK-'tre- d hy medi--

io re tne mostpotentr alit-- j
remediee known to medical? jscience. Ururea withoat o.'t

fTirnIc Catarrh
(General and ervons Oebilitv

eiiralirla. Chronic Jftherttna- -
ti-- Stone in
Uladder, Itriyht'a Iy- -
pepsla. Liver Complaint 11. !

lLseases Stomach.
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, CTTRES Pnynlclsuis Trstlraotiy, '

DISBA8E9 A. M I, , of Provtdence,
or R. I , aays: "I have used Hirsfa

THI Kidney and LlvajJ Rikidt In
KicNErra practice for the past sixteen years,

UTtB cheerfully recommend it aa

AXD
being a and reliable remedy." (

ntcf ap.t Another prominent of
Providence esys am fre-
quentlyI3R0P8T orped to use other

GRAVEL Hurt's
DIABETE8 Liver HtiET. I on
BRIO-HT'- trying them they are worthies
DISEASE iu comparison to '

PAXN8 J.f'tt'f drlit !ary years old, hasTUB
BACK

chronic kidney comPiaint drop- - I

Loras sy. Nothing helped ,

OB like Hot's Kidney Liver ,

bids Rbjjedt. received great
KXHVOtTS benefit from 8 bottles we think

It will her." W. W. Sunder-
land,oa Boilder, Danbnry, Conn.

KOX-O- F A Minister's Wife.
Rev. Anthony Atwood, of Phila-

delphia, esys: (KidneyrmrjrB. Liver Kbeiy cured my
wife of Drnpv jn its worst form.
All eay that u is a miracle." i

Bend for '

Oeneral C hars.Pamphlet
of Test-
imonial.

Generl Chace of
eay: "I always keep Hcirr'a Kid-
ney

;mrxrs Liver Remedy in
BIMEDT house. Taken in email Aottt occa-

sionally
,

at night. It preventi head-
ache,Provtdcaee, regulate a kidneys,
stomach other organi." jo

"Dieease goon shaken, by Ht jrr e Rsxest taken."
,
I

f tUmtSIOX. S. T., General lrent.
"
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known preventive of Consumption. j

s Tonic kept in a home is a sentinel tokeep sickness out. Tjsed discreetly it keeps the i

blood and the Stomnch, Liver and Ri'tiev.
in erkir.g ord-- r. Oigha and CukJa aih be-fore it. It birtlds ud htilth.- - ... - j

If surter from Debility. Skin Eruptions
Cough, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Urinary or j

t eraale Cotnplainta; Or any disorder of the Lunt--s
ttomach, Elood rr Kr. .'. j

till are in bed, use Packer's Tonicy ; it you new life vigor. ,
H smY t t x- - r

Sold by fTuyts. ' Large saving buyiiig $t siie.
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Kitchen Wrinkles,

, I?e economical. ' " '
Clean castor bottles with shot. ' ' "

Wash the hair in cold sage tea.
Tp brighten and clean old alpaca wash

in coffee.
To brighten carpets sprinkle with salt

, before sweeping.
i Mix stove polish with vinegar and a
j teaspoonful of sugar.
i To polish a stove rub with a newspa- -
: per irstead of a brush.
; When cooking beans add one half tea- -

sponfnl of saleratus.
To remove tea stains from cups and

' saucers scour with ashes.
For burns apply flour wet with cold

water, as it quickly givps relief.
t When sponge cake becomes dry it is

nice to cut in thin slices and toast.
j If the oven is too hot when baking
put a dish of cold water in it,

i To remove mildew oak in buttermilk
j and spread on grass In the sun.
j If nutmegs are good when pricked
j with a pin oil will instantly ooze out.

To clean furniture that is not var--
pished rub with a cloth wet with kero--

j To prevent mustard plasters from blis-- j
tering mix with the white of an egg.

To prevent flat-iron- s from scorching
wipe them with a cloth wet with kero--
6ene.

To hrichrn or clean silvpr rr nifk?.
plated ware rub with a woolen cloth
and flour.

Water in which borax is dissolved is
J good for the hair ; also to whiten the

face and hands.
j When there is a crack in the stove it

can be mended by mixing asbes and salt
with water.

To make paper stick to a wall that

or saleratus water.
When clotbes are scorched remove the j

stain by placing the garment where tbe
sun can shine on it.

Starched shirts will iron easier if you
let them dry after starching, so that you
will have to sprinkle them before irou- -
ing.

The wings of turkeys, geese and
chrckeDS are good to wash and clean
windows, as they leave no dust or lint,
as cloth.

To brighten the inside of a coffee or
tea pot, fill with water, add a small bit f
of goau and let it boil about fortv-fi- v

minules.
To remove grease from wall paper

l.iy several sheets of Lloiting paper on
t he spot and hold a hot iron near it until
the grease is absoibed.

To exterminate bedbugs dissolve alum
in water and apply to the bedstead with
a feather. Be careful not to touch the
p:iint or varnish.

A Farmer's Independence. The
f. timer is the most independent man in
the world, therefore he is the happiest.
Entirely independent of course he is
r!-- No man can say he can stand
quite apart from others, but the farmer
can say it with more truth than anyone
else. Nearly everything necessary to
subsistence he has at first hand ; he can
even at shift clothe himself, mulitudes
of people have done so. and in times oF
(ridis he can subsist as well without
mnueS 3 wHh it, for none can descend
1,5 primitive bartering as well as he.
This is to come more nearly to the true
independent state than any other class
o; men come, and the place is reached
through the unqualified need the world
has of agricultural products. ' It-ha- s

need also of shelter and clothing but
the farmer has these things also in his
own hands, lie has the lumber and the
skill with tools ; be h3 the wool and
wheel ; and the hosts who have lived
in log houses, dressed in homespun,
have been as happy as any people in the
world. lion. Warner ililler might have
added some reflections of this nature to
the very sensible ones he did make in
his address to the larmers of New York.
He mieht have said further thr. tha
f irmer is b'e9t n being removed from
the feverishness of crowds. That ihere

. ...: .j ia n auu rascality or an kinds
ana grades in country life does not af- -
feet the main proposition. There is far
IeS3 of tbese thicB3 and no more than
that is claimed. The reason is on the
surface. The country life ii in every
w7 tne simpler, the more natural life.
11 is t5,is' Principally, because it is the
moss The rarmer is
the happiest man but he does not al--
ways know it. You will find everywhere
discontented farmers; men who " are
tired of this blessed ftnpn air wnrV wVia
say they are lonely, who do not ap'preci- -

!

ate thpir froorlnm and wt. r.nn
leave the farm and come to town. But
that is only to say that; while they are
u:e ireest nd happiest of men ' they
are not always the wisest. j

The Upper Air.

The greatest difficulty which meets
every thoughtful weather student in his
inability to obtain any satisfactory ac-
count of the conditions and motions of
the upper portion of the atmospheres
As has been said, "TVe live at the bot-to- rn

of the atmospheric ocean, of which
the tipper layers are practically inac-- I
cessible to us." The air is arranged
symmetrically above the globe, and it is
much denser close to the earth than
above it. The actual height to whicb
the air extends is not known exactly,
but at the level of ahout forty miles It
is n y longer dense enough to be capable
or retracing the sun's rays. At the
height of about seyen miles, or 37,0CK)
feet, believed to have been reached by j

--urai3. uier aiia uoiwsii, in a fa-- j

mous balloon ascent from Wolverhamp- -

September, 5 1863, the air was

;; uuew rareined that great dif.
was experienced in breathino--

"Such a height at seven m ilea is nuite in
significant when compared with the '

uinme:eror tne earth. In fact, the

because the svstem need., tnnintr and' nr !
fying. Nothing will give you such good

1 fresh skin and vigorous

veeetable and -- x;.."v"unpleasant""'- -
to the f.urey

taste
iane me Kegulator to stimulate the liver,cleanse the eyes and skin of yellowness.

improve digestion and to make tbe breathpure and sweet.

llow Chocolate is Obtained.

vear f.r i t. ihi wiW V e..l i.i,in" ; rntnt. GntorUe, Anb-fcinew- a. b(.lTe. lt:re;!e
i.?

tnVr. Trn ,?llLrZ3
1 j lZJrZV'SX Tw3" " caes ,h rau" "v"7 th. order, j beritb? 'f

i"f iaili iaihiot I iB y.wrt are ,w,t 'urcm-- st a ti-- .

Mexicans cultivated coco and prepared
It in cakes like chocolate.' tt appears
that the "use of cocoa was introduced
after the conquest into other parts of
the continent. Tbe cocoa prospers in
tbe damp, warm forests of South Amer
ica ana among its rank vegetation. M.
Goudot found it in New Gianada grow- -

ing profusely. lie saw trees there
twenty-fou- r feet high, from whose bit - I

,v. t, n luuwuw iua
was considered an excellent febrifuge.
The Indians only eat the pulp and are
ignorant of the rich bevera2e tbe srain i

Can fi nrnmn . It U7 a Q tho Sriarii arjii- that...... ,

first brou sh t cocoa into notice in En-- t

rope, ana then in the Xew World wnere
its Cultivation is an important COmmer- -

Cial factor. In tropical COUUtrieS COCOa
j
j

plantations are Started in Virg'n soil
if started on land that has preyiouBly
grown corn, sugar cane or other crops,
the result is poor. Th-- s piant or tree
needs a rich soil, deep and damp, and
also heat and shade, and it grows well
on slopes where streams can run. The
plantations are in hot lands near tbe
sea, and near rivers and streams. Af-
ter ground is selected the Grst thing
done is to secure shade. Generally trees
radicated serve this purpose, but in
many cases trees are set out that are
known to prow rnidlv Arnn rJM." r-j-

cas, eneznela. the bucaro is used, while
in .Mexico the broad leaved plantain is
selected. In Guayaquil province, Ec
uador, me cocoa bean is planted. In

V enezuela it is first planted
ry, and tbe places where Siplanted are covered with plan
The sowing in the latter case is done j
just prior to the rainy season, and if
WPll WRtfr.r1 till roin i. rn .

apar In abont e.ght days. When two
I

Irom rnrrYa t , "a"l'"iD, BU

j J - y

of the Magdalena river the plants grow
under rush roofs and are watered from
streams turned on the roof. It is very
seldom the tree has flowers until it is
thirty months along, and some p'anters
destroy the first flowers and do not let
ouos rissom until the fourth year. In
unfavorable localities six or seven years
Iass before the flowers appear It j3 r

very small m any case. Generally four
be,0ca eCt frU"9

r""" rruit is long
iu luiui, Hilgutiy curved, and Sharp at
one extremity. It is about an inch in j

length, and at its thickest half an inch j

in diameter. Tbe outside skin is for--
rowed lengthwise, in color it varies
from a greenish wbite to a violet : the
meat is white, but sometimes Las rose '

nut ; tue puip, sugary nU acid, La3 an
agreeable flavor; the seeds are in the t

fruit, and there are almost always twen- -
ty-nv- e ; the almonds are wbite, oily and i

slightly bitter, and in dryirg darken.
Un ine plantations tWO regular CI0p3

Iare gathered yearly. But it is not an ud- -

usual sight on some plantations togath- - ,

er the year round and have fruit and ,

flower on the same stem. It is calcuia- -... .tea that every hundred kilogram of
rresh almonds yields forty-fiv- e to fiftv !

kilograms of dry cocoa ready for the j

market. The bean contains albumen
Htu aiso coiormg ana oily matter. Co- - '

coa, up to the sixteenth century, was
condemnefl. Bensoni. in his "Historv

'

of the New World," sets it down as a
diet for hogs. On the other hand. Her- -

of cocoa could sustain a soldier for an

Cii of Mexico.

Feeding Work Hores.
Ground grain is about the cheapest

form iu which nutriment can be given
to a work borse. But to produce the
br r rivet it shonld be mixed with less
concentrated food, such as cut hay or
straw, nor to give greater bulk so much i

as to render the food more nnrrmq in
order that the gastric juice may pene-
trate the whole. Meal alone, esneciallv
of corn (which has but verv little hull '

"Iis very apt to compact in the stomach, (

ana is therefore not so easily digestible
The heavy chaff of oats is one of the rea- - t

dv113 viuy nicy are so va uaoie as lurs? I

food. Another ' reason is that oats
abound in nitrogenous or muscle-form- -

ing material, and it is, therefore, worth J

more, po.nd for pound, than corn or oil j

meal, whose chief constituents are ca-r- t

bonaceous or g, while those j

or oats are belter adapted to impart
strength. This is one of the reasons,
too, wuy tnere is so much virtue in
Wheat traU and middlings, possessing j

as they do a much larger preponderance
f nitro?enoU9 than carbonaceous or fat- -

fo"nic material. In many places
tut-api- y oy me,

ton as bay. forgiving strength there
is no comparison between the two,while
as a diviser of more concentrated food
it is almoat as good, pound for pound,
as that much cut hay. "Wheat midd-lib- gs

are also excellent food for a work
horse, although it is better that they be
mixed with more bulky food to guard
against the impaction in the stomachs
In feeding horses another thing is to
be taken into consideration. The ca-
pacity of a horse's stomach is fbou; six-
teen quarts; yet many farmers do not
hesitate to give eight quarts at a feed,
and then supplement it with as much
hay as the horse will eat. By this means
the grain is forced out of the ttomachbefore it is half digested, and its place
taken up by the less nutritious portion
of the food is forced out of the system

nd is lost; whereas, if the horse hag
been allowed time to properly digest bis
grain feed before the hay was given
him, or what is better, given a little
good hay before the grain was given he
wouia navo received the full benefit of
the whole eight quarts. -- Baltimore Siun.

. ,., My. Fever. . ...

I have been a periodical saffemr tmm

Rreat re"et- - 1 recommend It as the best of
the ""diOT I have tried T. B. Jenks,

Lawyer, Grand Jlaplds, ' Mich. , Trice 50.

cents. . - -

If a public speaker should stamp too j

heavily upon a rickety platform, he is '

liable to see the end of his dais. i

At prices chiefly from 1 1 T ' iZi Y a twetity-rou- r Hay Fever (a most annoying and Joathaome
f 6 to '? V? i& SJfcJES; 1 Sl0be' the of the atmos- - affliction) since the summer of 1879 aVdom jcuris d now op, , even supposing it to be ten miles, until I used Ely's Cream Balm I was never

-o-,- rr.. or Ts.15 7l, " Cream Balm cored me. I wouldwore I of not be" aVF ?f "J1 he Itihlie Lands dlp.. nf In "mj Vr l,J,?Rcess Smiling. Longman's without itdurlna them'!'" .w'uwai ,'rtncL"''- - k nnzxnt. hay fever season.-- L.
rrSuA-"- - y.
lamks. und'SSP? np r ddittTrfiAvS B- - rr.i Coii.m. t Hat Fkveh, 1 have used . Ely's CreamI , lyon have humors and pimples, bolls t BA!-,- j ; , m for Ilav Fever: and h u.ri.j

'Knnch on Rat.' '
CTlears wit rats, mice, roaches, tile, anil. heJ-bufe'- S,

ltnrt Pain.
FalpiUtlon, dropr!rl nwcllinir. tiiTie".headache, aleplfnfsg enred by Welia'

Health Kenewer.
"Ronth nn Corn."Alc for Wells' "Knuith nnCnmF." IS Quirk

complete Cttre. Mart r oft eorn. warts, bunions.
'Rnrhn-Palba- ''

Qal-k- , eomplete core, all kidney. Ma.l Jer and
nrtt ary d ireae stone, err- -
el eatarrh of the Madder, tl. droirirists.

Rrd.Rnri, File.
. ". J hW.Tu. mice. eoPh.

ers chipmunks, cleared out ty 'RouU on Kats."

"Wells' Health HeneTrer" restore health and
viiror. curea ayKjeppia, impotence .sexual dehillty. I

"Rongh on Pain.
Cares etiolef. eellc. ermp. dlarrhnea. arhe.; , , , , .

-- I'laiir. iieHicne. neuraivia, rnenmiutm.
AOUs on a,n ia.ter.. 15c.

tlier.jf Tolf, Br, ran,n, .hmn.r, worn ont and erroa, I

'"'""ll 'He.lih Kenfwer.' tl. DruitKtei. ,

I.lfe Prufrrer,
It yon ,re lo.fn? Tor mp on life, try -- Wel!'Health Renewer." dire-- t to weak (ipotg.

"
biEM .

in

lrety Women.
Ladles who woold retain freshness and rla-l- t j

don't fall to try ' Well's Health Renewer." '
"Rnnc-- on iteh.""Konrh on Itch" cures hnmor. erontfons. rlntr- - i

worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chillblalns, i

"Ron(h on 4'atarrrt " j

Corrects offensive odor, at once, complete care '
of worst chronic. !o nne1laled as iranrle for !

diphtheria, sore throat, foul hreath. 5oc. j

rnJBl!'"Ti e!RTe?Vnnv'er,wBv !

" .alrter.
Minirine. irritation. inflainmat!on. all kidney

"Bd orinai"y complaints curei by "Buchu-raiba.- "
'

"water naara. Roaelies.n
"Kough on K:.ts" clears tbem out. also beetlesants.

BEST ai CHEAPEST

Two WeeUy. Newspapers for tie
race oi una

.A -. t1 el. T . .4 - - v . f... " l ' i I ll.y lit;
V lJate

The Hnrrt'bnrs; Weikit Patbtot ! a TarreWXT,?..
iV en,e:',inin '
1 J1"1 r,,,t'"n ,'ri',e "f ,ne Wbkklt Fatbiot is i
f 1.00 per annate cash In advance. j

C L U li B 1 N G . jn. ... t . ('"' n'i ew lorn H erklu

"SZX"z 1 ' ,ll"UT the complete as- -
soolated Ir" news, and thit h tren'riil ?vs- -
tcm "f special tel-rra- tn : and Uieonly dally that
the rhiiiHeiph! and New York f'tneA Thl

h,?rw l"1'!' ,n P r,"'r-- " and .n,,wnr in some to, of the Ittot I'rK--e bv mallP0 l'er annum in t $" o;. if net i.ai t inadvan-e- ) ; on r i month. n advanee - l Mfr three u,.,uti.. 1D ,ivnee: & rentrrir one

FelT
rl"m.L?,,',. 1" ivnre. Th. Kairvri,i!l.l.-l;,hi- riih, Recordfi,,n ""I 'HiKiii i.esentone vMri .riV., .for In u, lv,innu i i
eo,,ie f the nA.r.T an i 'wEVx7.v Patriot in '

oe"ofl',e'rU-l',l',l- , ena r1" !

Adde.. VKiOTr-WmNirn- .. !

H"t?.Tr7Vi

U J DRIGOS
Hariri urrha-- c ; tv.o .:r MV.Is (in tbe to.

tur'? to T;,; kn ; ii a the

EBENSBUEG STEAM FLOURING MILL

And pnt It In jroo 1 repair, i now prepared to
(rrlnd all cut"ni work

OX SHORT yOTTCjj.
Iloin unci loetl

Kept coosUinUj-- n hand at the

()VFT A QTT PP.TI7
avisva

.
bc PIea-- for us to wait tawno ni:1? faror til with their iiatron?ur

Ebensb.irK. April 24. i??5.tr.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGS

Carriage Making In all its Branches
I'aintiin. Trimmin

.wiu.irni n kinds d one h".'VrT, rrK r,i r, i.,
in with lmprorow machinery. Alw, ati klndf ofheavy work done, trr.aare , mith ,op connectedAll parti., tn.atio.c rao with work will be honor-ably dealt with- - U work warranted.

I- - V" CH'UTE- -Eben.hurn. October 24. IS94.

I M--fci BESm.Sftft ri i IiaAii iir
Gen'l U. S. GRANT,

MONTHLYFor MAY. SO CentaW 'TllS inf' Mhh-1- E. 14th St.,'r1ew Yorkby Kawadeelere aad Poatmaeter.

J JAMILTONIAX UORSE.
wTr,n'Bl1I',I7L1w H"Pntoa, 0TKe- - Colonelbkeptdurinif the eomlng eauonfh.'rt"3:.8.1.1:? aMefa .tUf. Place. Some of

- - "vaaa iiJ;tAtjrt nni . n r rurtnr informa- -tlon call on f 1 V ft I,,,....Or JOHN RF.v..V.n".'.May 29. 1885. ...ftuvuo-iun- , x a.

lealth is Wealth !
..I si u

r7,-S?n-tee- BVn'1o for Hysteria, jj,ri- -

nSMX JViakj-fulnet,- .Mental
of Urain resultmtt in in- -

In Ure Ulti AlrB' "nrrennesa. iAs of power
byuver-excrtjo- n of tho brain, ealf--

tbyinai1 rrnptudoa receiijtof pneo
WEcr.lRAYTCn SIX BOXKSTo any case. "With rnrh order roeeiTM bynt

52nd rh.,e Brcoral"'1 wth Ji-t- we. will
T,nH tmr written gnnmnte tn re--

fccuns. Guarauttiea ...stii-- onlyby
JOHN C. WEST & tJO '

862 W. MADISON ST., CM.CAGO, tLLS..Bole Prcap's .Ves Liver Pills.

"rfj tor) nit 'Iw JlfiJiil ?i
In the earfy flays of Merhodim in Scot- -

I&hd, a certain congregation, Where thert
was but on rich than, desired to build a
new chapel. A church meeting wan hal--

The old rich Scotchman rose and said I

Brethren, we dinna need a new chHpel;
I'll give for repairs."

Just then a bit of plniter falling from
the celline hit him on the head.

j Looking up and Beelnff how bnl it was,
I he salfl Brethren, its wor thon I
i thon-- ht ; I'll make tt M pun'.-- '

Ird." exHaimefl a devoted
brother on a back seat, "hit 'im ajrain!"

, There are many human tabernacles
' which are In tore need of radirnl building

over, out we putter an J rns ami repnir in
epois wuoih saiisrserorv results It Is
only when we are pemnially alarmed at
tn real OHtider thfit we act inlernd-ently- .

and do t!ie right thins. T hen it is
ihat we mrt keenlv rerret branse we
did notooner use our juiivnuLu. lullow.the adnu born of the experience of
others RH1 Jump iwy from ynr f rils.

Thousands I persons who will rend this
Paragraph ve tfl aect misery to day
when ther might be in a 8;iisfc:t!-- con- -

Uhel ?l V'lA eryJrl
know they are wore. even .bou.S

114"la tne nclneys and JlTer, and u tber wouldbod these aU over new with Warner's
safe cure as Diijions have dne, nnfl cease
Investing their money in miserable tin- -
wnccessfni patchwork, they would be well

nd hany and. would V less the day when
lxrd "hit m." indicated the common- -

ro.rse fOTthera t punn.-Lvrl- yn
.

f ? TcTTrperance nttert Enorrn. "

.

ffe mtnrr ri efl 5 rin known so ececaaa
pwfe the h,vi of 4eir d r!eevmillions W.r tr-tlm- to ,
de-f- nl rnralWe ef -- .

It la r n rrlf Teretiels Prepare Km,
meefrnw tbe retlvn herl-- e knd of CiitoniM,
tbe roedlciriil prepertioe at vk'rb are eztractea
ttTrfm-t- i wl'Viot tbe ef Aleobot.

It rrnniTtt tlie oohm o cieraee, at. the
pewDt rev,.rs b'e h'X.tttl&V'J.. fl'. pt terovaua- d iDvfroror e

b frntjsm. ICrrer betoro In falxoi ot tht
w r!4 hrm a RrdMitr been r"opoiK,dvd t ttrri: g
the pfo-e-

r of Vimoi. BrrriKS to btaling tb
"t eT He 1B la k.r to.

The AlierallTe, A oeriert, l inrhnret?- -. Crti.i...... t U a .

fc.'x.-iw-
. p.".r!i'r.r iw the u:irs of oar p- -t

rir-- ra ar.d tkelr vnMtribntarlea iurli U.e f xti.c
snfl Aauns, cja.:y Curing ciiHis of uutsauaj
aevt aod rnr.'XJ" Fever, er-- 'a-- r Vy

i5'i rr- - rf t'.e s- - i a .n, L'v- -r todjiorla. 7i ri.e.r tr. ttmeiftt, a p .ywrg
j Dwerfol kiice.-o-o s,un thK-- i 4,rji;ia, i uKj- -

5"i.-e- r r.o rsfliarlle f"r
tuai i.. r.--. j. Wiu-- i iiiat nuu. uk wUI tr,or t'--e Cark- -- v'.ri'd
tutTl.r --.; n!ci: Ine a: at tjie

-- . t r a : it!i if v-t- nt
ace fori-rau- vjr!Bf the hea.tby Jurcvu-:!- .

ftj.fff:T ort-"- .

Fra- - C--r ko'y a.- - It pr.r- -
t- -f a.1 :a t ft :h V;TOfta r jitfj.. Ko.r!n:i m a.i of a rrn iu

lltKTlrii-cl- a (hi tririftXU --i tt'n.
?n XJlT ,"1 j?"?: 'T-- ?r;;prompt fa action, avo4 oena m la ita

re.-e.-'e

C--I r.r In!rrt1, r 4veV,
rJn in the fAetildfrra. (rt;ifbs. Tyr n A u.e

rT.eiur.erua. i Fai Iktt la na
H . trek. l'vy;taJ T thetir, and a b:nr.!rr1 cUje- - fjiifi' 7 ir;oal,araat once rUeTei y Yra.vjAJi rrrr-i.-- .

'or InflafmnaurT irl CT.rr.-i- i- --ma.
acssa. 0o-.it- , ike J'. .l,

Ijrcr, K.dneg p E.-.i- tfce rifao e.iiiJ. thrre aa In a':! rnT't-u!4rc- t"j.
eaeea, W ujtt Vnsuii Brrrras hwi ilsnh fc''-- s' eur-itlv- e tw-r- a in the men cfceiinaA
and" isrnwrlW e-- ia

sale w. I lneMr rs7B rf-re-d

to fr.'.utf and w..era'a. rueh an iSrmrra,
Tyjr-ertter- . GoM-be--r- astl Mtaxra, tVto life, are euhjee t reriyTTe -- ( thefcawKla. To riiard ar!n, Chto, tske ocoafiotval
d. - of Vrweaaa B:ttct.(skin niaetaeexi, Pcxofuna, But Themrv,
CTorre. SwelUnr. Pimplt. liwri PH1.

Elnsr-worrn- 8cV, et. Sore tj-rs- v

krr?r rlae, htii. ?oners. Jliisoo'.orstinn. ?T'x:cora
and diseases c4 ft Pkln. of wbtTfr earrv or
rwiture. ar ilterely Anr arp esrr1e4 cmt ot
tW" ytaa In a abort Oaae br tit oe of tk

I"ln, Tas2 end etlseT Werma, hjrlcSr jIn tiie arrwjin of eo tuany thouaajida. areaiTen'jllT r!e'Wr1 a.4 smotM. knsrtnamedstAaa, Be Tsrmrftna. bo ftctheJmiatjuB,
w-i- free b rystiu truxa wormi iire V o Aa
tirrjaaa.

Ml eftftH tter!et FTer, 'titt,'Wotv.tad C'oiu.-h- , and all cblMtn'a d'naes sriay
Gftftde tree eewere be tLe kemii ociosi

tth mlU doM ot' the Wti-ra- .

for Female Cnmpl-lnt- e, to yetmr oreS. msu-rl--d or s'nf at tlse dawn of wonvao-fcoo- dj

or abe tsrti ot kfe, thia Ciners baa tve
qtisa.'ltM fhe Tltlatee ntot1 wbeo fta

hQCBriciea buret throcgb the rkta tn r.r--ai tWi
JT bore- - detune tt when rrtr-te- l aouahav-V- h

tn tie eit( elearme H wben It ie frnrt (
jVor X eeiinrs will tp'4 you when, abd tbe beavl4&

f the rrr wfll follow.
I at een-liiaio- at t OiTe tk Tttrra a tI will apeak, tor Iwelf. fine bottle is a twrrfnaiaiilee oi Hs rrartt than a eaa-th- y adTenwee- -.

lucnt.
I Iroanfl nifli ott1e are full drreotfooaptetri tn different lariiatfa.
! McDonald Drni Co., rmprtrnr,

Abu Frmuiiftx . ci , rvl aar set fit- -,
CW.

r4d by all Dealer and lrorr1-t- .

TRICCRA RELIEF
Jftr". 11 vJii & lr: tr e i a aucjfpiics .ecucr.s.

5 " . w v,; susftia ii?e::to fee var'.mr'
rosuicca cf U-- e

'v,Trtrruing ft rei-L'- ti

33 lg. it arrestgrest relief pj.-- i

corn fort to Oie
rtary wto flci

3 l l ortttnary Coraerf'??Mr'M W crrrwaarw.
3 tft.1 Y- - :i 1 . : A Yl!l'lll".

8 !i'H ,B I ...er tmerfqa'.ed fo;
J -- d!1l.,I',,- ft--

Pr'w Sl.00
' j , ir - ' ii -kk fcr U a

u:: l reainc.a.
1 ' """f 7wa, fr-rfeJ-

.

ftwwi '
( tfralH Afti OVft nr . jfrr i tt ina. fErerv nalr wa,r.ft.J . -gfweamiafHrUwTi rinoi.T rHam
O. FITZPATBICK ft CO., Mfra.,

Fna niuaM lah rapar 11 artv

an wio are nfTerinst from tha rrerra an4
rndiaoretlpna, of yontli, nenrona wnknets,
arly deeay, Wa of inanhood. SeA., I win Hand a

recirvo thtvt wdllenra yon. FREE OF CHARGB.
Thla rrekt remedy wax Ataao-rtwea- l by at mia-atmia- ry

to Sotitai America. Sad a awMHa4
draad ecve-lu- to tha Rit. Joscra .T, 1--

tUUoa D, w Vork Ulty.

ey tv9 rn rtm
i i 5 ft tw'irvlt!i

. . !
--.'ft I.', Aft

tft. Wl W T OT. ft. I
T'ftlft -

aw- .- a.. LLMIIllitu. 4ataArra.raUftaaa.ua'

PATENTS
Unne to aft as
eiarw. sjoi ra.1

Pat

OAaoWafii1MifV.,-NT1"-

KAPJ1SAS LANDSIn the henrt of tnr arrest srhent.com and stock
uniwinit wunn or I De fitnte

aT aaHft.3!L.MAjiftl m
Thelie-- INfaT Hiynrtrr. rlescrihloff t he'ry an1 lnn.li for )., aw-- t rre.AfMreas, A. It. MiVON N I LL. Krai Kstate Atrt,ri.rnitrly at Saiitia. Paline Ov. KnYonngsuB,y. Utost Hank Keferwioea grlren.

ryt AnrntTf SFtt.-lAw- et Kate foraUJ. vertlelnar In 7 arood newr,miPr sent(Ki. V. KHS r 1.1. fc CO., 10 Spruee Mel irU.

' ...
Most of the learliijr ,j,yt s "Bhowinp; a degree of interest in ',

ration that is equalled onlyby t," 0

citement and adventures that fpreat discovery, t,
eller is ran-acki- og all lan anl L. ,?
new peozraphical facts. '

Tl e work that is po'.r.r; f)a :

(iuinea is a striking nio-trati- oa 'of .?
wonderful impetus that V(..v '
given to the study of new "E

years ago the tame 0f the wo!'
larf-s- t island rarely appeared il0l"d'1

newppapers or in books of travel t'
year, however, six exploring fJ(
tions, from four d iTereiit natior o'V"
at work in this ever green isiVjrj
are on the way to :?s shor-- . '.

year cannot fail to add many ik"c'"?
our pcanty knowledge of th j , '3

country, and to enrich science w
siderable infoimation that cannot"l'
where be obtained. It is already kr,.""
for Instanrp , tlSat t..,,. . i ."

,.,.,Moj.;,t &nJ 3uegree tne rrnothoio' :st.
Gnd here a few species and matr

Cati

rieties that seem to belong txc!,'s
to tbe animal life of Xtwfiu;,"'"1

ineiifrmacs and the Iintch
trating the northern coasts anEnglish and Australians the
shores, while two expeditior.s fir?
cro?s the island in different d:r-c':'-- '5

Dr. TiLsch has just corup'eii-- d a v --
!

r,ey along tbe almost unknown
fast coast between Astro! at , y''.2t
boldt bays. He reports t!.a. t s TzZ
s v.-e- ll adapted to agriculu.re u:A

t!e raing, that he has wt:;',
by the natives, and that Le di.scovi- -
five good harbors and a r !V i.il.river. "

Germany proposes to inve.in!,
thnronghly the colonizin? i,r, t'!t..

j of its new Pacific ;K,sss;or,s VT,

months ago an cxredi?ioa If f; rj
burg to establish industrial stations"
tbe coast that Dr. Zinirch has vi

j and some of the neighboring
ine party included a few foresters igardener, a horticulturalist, and an .
plorer, and they expected to obtain i'ItUavia a supply of seeds and ca'.t I.
is doubtful, however, if anv part rfthese comparatively low-lyiD- ; j8;aadl
a. most, directly under the equator. t
at all fitted for European colon ratiei
More than one scheme for the set;' ;,
of European peasRnts within the
rid zone is likely to be exploded br v

experirrents now in proertss.
Holland is supplerrentirg its irr.;.tant work of la?t year by a new s -- a

tiSc expedition to W;n this rcor'h -

; to conuDue tor several tra: u
J exploration of ail the northwest p,rt af

j tbe Island, which that country ta H?
j held. The Dutch explorers four.1
year thtt the AaiVrrin liivfr. wV-- t

was supposed to be laree. 53 r':v:it
only for sixtv miles from the sa. MtT
other rivers remain to expVra, a:j
some of them, it is believed, like tit
Ely River, which D'Alberfs ascerJrf
for 500 miles in a little s'eamer, m
followed to th hart of the i?!and.

Mr. II. (. Forbes, who ha a'rj?T
won enviable Isure'g on the pa;i;;
groups, has probably reached the '.

OTifthe east cost where he expc's bb-gi- n

his enterprise of crffinz and is
crossine the island, with th aim si

bringing home a fairly enrnp's'e idsjf
its topography. The Auytraan ?
graphical societies also have sort j-- ;.

pedition under Capt. Evere". u
admirable scientific staff, which is

to push up the River Aird. rr
the island if possible from south to

north, and ascertain its ceoprartia!
features and the nature of its tansi
Cora, geology and climate.

Meanwhile the New Guinea c?
of Berlin, has begun the r'.ih'icst
a periodical whicb it cal's yt
of King William's Land and of tbeEi-marc-

Archipelago" names that tv
recently been applied to GermanT's ret
possessions in and near New Guic.
Xo richer field of inquiry than

"

Guinea now invite? the scientific traf'-ler- ;

ard one of the mt interest i

of the age is that which t
now witness of scientific nir-- cf all ta-

ctions uniting their zeal and enerry

find out all that can be learned of tl

wonders, beauties and riches cf eerf
neglected corner of onr world. -- y. r.

Sun.

He (int the Taper.

Some of the new Washington Pep'- -

meet oCiciala are rather fresh, at- -

a realieine eeos ot the dignity and ifr

poriance or tneir posiiioiis.
trnaing or -

invis'.on in tne .treasury ran- -

scene the other dav. He a s:tt:
V : i . T 1 1 1 1 i " ft... 4

TlaTQ fr r,lo'i.tr r 1 C tviv it lOIi. W Uf2 I

tall. venpraL man can:e into tbe rA

I fn o r 4 r.f rcctflft fill WftV. O? '

ed that he would like to see the ex.

ments in such and such a case.

"Wbat ?9 vonr name?"

"Strontr ' was the rei'iv.

"What's your first name':
: ftr

William," and a queer sm:- -

over his face.
"Where do you reside?"

' "Washington."
I'TuiriwS"

not done so for many years."
"Are you an attorney in th s ci'

.1 Oil
1 V. . TSV!

"What do you want to sre -for.

then?"1
. . .fta i.Tra:L'-- -

the courts, and it "becomes recess?-- -

me to examine them."
TT'I nift onrviirited.'

1 uru iivtftvjvft ftjft.
. .. TV H".Nearly a monin ago,

uJ y,.
atsent from the city or

called for them before." ,

"What did yon say your name

"William Strong." , ...
ca a ill v. etnnr-rrrarhP- l-.L lli: LLir- - ldl.lj .ii".;

preFiding genius of the ofli'P,

be?u-writhin- about id her chair

ii. . ,1 i,. .nf livstericsj
V'l I iur 1 fk; ft. - -

up and exclaimed:
'Mr. -- . you don't 8?t

Thi'' "Know tne ,.1;
Strong of the L nitea
court.1 . .

.The JusMce got leave to look

papers.

Ttik Question is frequently

"What is a Dude?" It's
to tell what a dude is. Tht's rt


